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t'le Government miglit deem expedient, and for
that Purpose to acquire from the said conipany
%i1148 rights and assets, and to, take upon itself
the legitimate liabilities of the company, and
to lepay the disbursements of the company in
XInn~fer and form and to the extent thereinafter
de8cribed; and tbat in consideration thercof
the e0inpany had agreed to transfer and convey
sulI rights and assets to the Government aiso
t1pon the conditions thereinafter expressd-
l"Oceeds to state, in diflèrent clauses, the cove-

4n8and agreements into which the parties
h' nee before the notary. The materiai

elaU8es are the lat, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th and 9th.
]Ythe Ist, the company granted, sold and

eonYJ.ieed to the Government, ail its right, title,
OId 'LGterest in the uncompleted railway, with
%11 lanrds acquired or bonded for righit of iway,
«tic1 l8 , and other purposes, ail bridges, piers,

abtýet, forma, and other things expressly
"eUtiOned, stating their intention to be Ilto
IdiVest the company of ail the property of the

Msid< corporation, and of ail and every part
a)dparcel of the said incouipiete railway, and

O 'erYthing appertaining thereto or acces-
%ayor useful or acquired for the construction

thuereof, now la the possession of the com-

« a"Y or to which. it is entitled as fully and
Conipietely o l net n upssw

th 8Me renow heid by the company, and
toesft the saine in the Government."

I the 2nd, the company transferred to the
UODvernMeat ail its right, titie, and interest in

ýn to the balance of the subscription of stock
In tle Said compaay by the Corporation of the
Olty 0f Montreal, and the several subscriptioas

8 tock in the said cciiipany of varions other
Crporations, together wîth ail the righits,

the I1 and demanda of the said company upon
8%1d City qf Montreal for the said balance

Of'bscriptions, and upon the said other corp)o-
'ILtiorU for their said subscriptions of stock and

0f the 4tb, the Goverament, in consideration
ofthe above sales and transfers, agreed to, pay

tOCeelUir, trustees for the company, upon the
eullanaetion of the deed, the sum of $57,149.95

etre!ICY, being the amouat of the then paid Up

e% 0% f the company ; and aiso to, pay ixnme-

(l&tl "Il1 such disbursements and liabilit les as
the ben adjusted between the Government and

teenPany; and it was further agreed that if

any further legitimate liabilities shouid be
estabiished to, the satisfaction of the Govera-
ment to be justly and legally due by the com-
pany, the same should aiso be assumed and
paid by the Government.

By the 7th, it was provided that, until it
should please the Governinent to receive pos-
session of the property and prenlises thereby
transferred, the company shouid hold and ad -

minister the same for and on behaif of the Gov-
ernment, and in snch. manner as shouid be
directed by it, and shouid, lu ail respects, carry
out the instructions of the Government in re-
spect of the said raiiway; and in respect of
every matter and thing conaected therewith,
until the transfèr and deiivery thereof to the
Government and its complete assumption and
possession thereof had been perfected; and that,
s0 soon as such transfer ani deiiverv should
have been so perfected the company shouid dis-
solve itseif, and shouid cease to act la any way,
the Government ther.upon indicaring some per-
son to, accept transfers of the shares of the com-
pany heid by the individual sharehoiders there-
in.

By the 8tb, the company undertook to assist
the Government, in any manner that might be
required, in procuring the passage of .any Act
by the Dominion or the Provincial Parliament
Éhat the ('overument might deem expedient
to, have passed in the interest of the enterprise,
and to, furnish aid and assistance iii other
matters.

And, by the 9th, it was provided that the
deed shouid have no force or effect after the
termination of the next Session of the Legisia-
ture of the Province of Quebec, uniess confirmed
by the said Legisiature at the next Session
thereof, iior until suah confirmation ; but that
it shouid be submitted for sucb confirmation to
the next Session of the said Legîsiature, and,
immediateiy upon such confirmation, should
have fulil force and effect according to its
terms.

The confirmation required by this iast clause
of the deed was giveil by the Act 39 Vict., c. 2,
which. was passed by the Legisiature of Quebec
on the 24th December, 1875. That statute not
oniy, by ifs 8th section, confirmed in the fuliest
maniier the transfer and assignment of the 2nd
November, 1875, it did a great deal more : it
c(>mbined the enterprise of the Montreal, Ot-.


